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due onthe St.Leonard'sChurch, which*mthe district of their Rev.President, and no doubt the effort ofthemembers to give some practical proof of their esteem for thisgentleman willbe heartilyrespondedto by the Catholiccommunity
Wb (CathdioPress June 23) have rea3on to believe that theHoly See will shortly issue an explanation of the recent Rescriptwhich will considerablysurprise the theologiansof the Timesand the

Mybbs and Co.,Dentists, Octagon,corner of George street. Theyguarantee h best class workat moderate fees. Their artificialteSgives general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a tern£2.^1^ the gums Me healin* doea *% si£ «Einconvenienceof beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture asingle.artificial tooth for Tea Shillings, and sets equallymXateTheadministration of nitrousoxidegas is also a greatboon to thoseneedingtheextractionof a tooth. Bead-[ADVT.]

Commercail.

2ai to 2s3d;(ex storesacks weighedin). Oate.— Themarketisoaietoiwith leas demand, and while odd lots are occasionally placedat equal to last weeks quotations, sales are not so easilyeffected. The toneof the Australains marketscontinues firm ¥ut atthe prices atpresentruling, shippers are unable to operate. Quota-turns are for prime milling, Is ll^dto 2s ;short bright feed, IslOd
i m

' me<ilum and discoloured, Is9d to Is lOd;Danish and;On£,T artara fit for Beed'inBmall lot8'1810dto2:3d5 black,slow saleis lid to 2s (ex store, sacks weighed in).— Barley:There is Terrlittle business passing in malting, prime, bright, samples only aresaleable. Milling is inquired for, but holders of the class areindis-posedto accept prices offered. Quotations are for prime maltine4s to 4s 8d;extrachoice a shade more;medium only saleable formilling, 3s to3a 3d;feed,Is 9d to2s 3d (exstore).
Byegrass Seed.— A fewsales are being made, bat the basineudoing is still on a limited scale. We quote machine-dressed. 2s 6dto 3s ;undressed, Is9d to2s 3d (ex stor«, sacks extra).— Cockffootdoes not sell freely. Latequotations areunaltered— yiz,3*d to 4*dperlb. *
Potatoes.— Owing toan increasedsupply, prices at the momentare easier. Atauction during the week price3ranged from 75s to82s 6dper ton.
Dairy Produce.— Butter:The market is over-suppliedwith in-ferior and second-rate quality, which is almost unsaleable, whileprime is scarce and hardly any coming to hand;9*d to lOd couldbe obtained still for such.-Cheeseof prime quality is also scarcebutmediumis more plentiful, selling at 3d to4d par lb, aooordingto

"
i
?";p« Mkkhak, King street, reports :— Wholesale prices, bagsincluded:Oats, medium to prime,Is lOd to 2s. Wheat:milling,3s to 3s 3d; fowls' Is 9d to 2s 6d; Barley:Malting, 4s to 4s6d;milling 3s 6d ;feed,3s. Chaff:Best, £2 15s;medium, £2 6a.flay:Oat, £3 ; rye-grass, £3. Bran, £3. Pollard, £3 10s. Pota-toes: Northern, £4; Southern, £3 16s. Butter: Fresh, lOdto Is 2d; salt, prime, B£d. Cheese, 3d to 4d. Egea. lidFlour, roller, £8 10s to £9; in 50lb stone, £7 15s to £8 ss! Oat'meal, £10. 801lbacon, 7d;sides, 7£d ;hams. 9d,bothscarce.

Diary of th eWeek.
Wednesday, Bst.

Auckland Chamber of Commerce passes resolution in support ofban *rancisco mall route.— Death announcedofNativechief Wiremuivingi— Bridges in Geraldine County pronounced unsafe, includingone at cost of £14,000.— Carnot unveils statue of Mirabeau atMontargis.-Seriousriots of strikers at Amiens.— Sentence on JohnDillon confirmed.— lgnatieff declares Russia advancing eastwarddespiteAustrian opposition.
Thurdsday, 9th.

Settlers at Pukekobe, Auckland, urge Government to reducepublic expendilure, taxationbeing unbearable.— Eecent breakage ofcables ascertained as due to volcanic action.— Destructive Btorm atValparaiso.— Communist riots renewed in Paii«.— American Senateadopts Chinese ProhibitionBill.— Government officials summoned forillegal action at recent Kilrush evictions — Busao-German Press urgeCzar to proceed in Asia, Germany controlling Europe,England beingdeposed irom position as leading power
Friday, 10th.

bperro wnales smash Maori boats off Pakotakiwo, one mandrowned, three whales captured.— lron barqueKate Tatham,collier,from Newcastle to Napier, wrecked at White Bluff.-Clear loss toOolony by emigration for six months ending June, 6,139 persons-—Indignation meetings reported as held in China to protest againsttreatmentof Chineseby Australia.— Rich silver discovery at MountTasmania.— First pocket English hop-crop sold at £15 per
C C t

Saturday,11th.
Arrival of s.s. Branner celebrated at Greymouth.— Police andtroops subdue rioters inParis.-Cardinal Moran welcomed on arrivalat Dublin by Archbishop Walsb.-O'Kelly,M.P., Roacommon North,

sentenced four months, inciting witnesses to refuse evidence.— Cross,lory, returned unopposed for Liverpool.— Tibetans massing at Ge-lapla to attack British;Lamas reject conference.
Monday, 13th.

Swanson village settlers, Auckland, petition for relief works.-iUectric light works completed at Beefton;results satisfactory.—Dr. McUregor, Brisbane, receives order in council proclaimingKntish sovereignty overNew Guinea.— 2oo peopledrowned by floodsin'^bili.— ImperialParliamentadjourns tillNov.6th.— France deniesItaly s right to annex Massowah as Egyptian territory;Iprotestsagainst taxationof Greeks,and seizure of Zulla, threatens reprisals.Hamburgcompany undertakes new Australian lineof steamers forbeginning of year.
Tuesday.14th.

Meeting atPort Albert, Auckland, pasa resolutions in favour ofretrenchment and condemning taxatios.— Sydney syndicate whopurchased Ngawakau coal leases arranging for extension of railway.
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Messrs. B. Anderson and Co.'a Raven Blacking will be found thebest in the market. Itproduce* a splendid polish and isextremely
economical

Messrs.Kirkpatrick and Co.'s advertisementwill be found else.where. The testimony turne to the excellence of their "X
" jama

is unexceptionable.
A writer in Scwnee points out the fact that if one holds hiabreath, wasps, bees and hornets can be handled with impunity,

inasmuchasholding thebreathcloses theporesof theekin,
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